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• 
i ut.~ of Resist Meeting; Boston May 6th 
~a 1 .a Claffoy(d, rpersoq) t Bob 
n c Joyce• Ken Ha le nk oa ··m€ t. u. er., 
Rose thal, and 1· 1 Zimmerman. 
J.·I ,_ r an tatement was worked out by Eileen ... tb.e1'1:on and a copy is enclosed for those 
:!'h di n . ec it at the meeting. 
dy Hitr.es gave the office report; the Wa'r Resistors League 11st, I Govem 1i t and the 
oe~oletter ailing have all gone out. A copy of Veitnam News and Report was sent out along 
w1 h our ne letter and the coat of that tnailing was quite hig • Staff felt that much of 
hei r ti -his past month was taken up in stuffing, people then talked about the possibility 
of endin i ·ing out to a mailing house. the price is $13 for a thousand and we decided to 
~ e il ng houoe idea and see .how it works. The Stationery !n the ' office has run out: 
·p! ;.,ti.g wa d:!.scue ed and change.s d.e ided on. The let erhead. wf.11 now ca.ry, "Resis ~nee 
· t"rr f'! . • j · illegitimate authority is necessary to bring health · to this country nd mal" ~ 
·,... force instead of a terror in th politics of ti~ns." Also p .. ople w1 1 
a ng if they w:,3,nt to remain t 11st of name t the bottom. Andy Hie 
h the Selma Project and will be leaving the Re 1st ·staff the .£ .r t o. 
d.ng another person preferably a male._ A'niailing to the Medic,1 Aid for 
1 be going out :ln May. Hilda Heim and Andy Hime are do:tng ·he next 
t vr .. Bo Zevt and Tom Davidson a taking resp ibili y for the cov .... r let er 
the ,. ...,panish R fugee Aid list i? June. · 
1 ter 
ed 
pen ing 
e c '"o cl . . ton 
Su ay. f: h ln nt 
• 

RESIST MEETING MAY 6 '73. 
1. LJQII 'tenants' Act:f.on Committee,_ Maaa. Aacly. / 
XJ 
~ 2. Switchboard, Lf.ttl~ Rocle, Arkanaaa. Andy. 
)Vo 3. Both 81clea li1Dlf0 Jackaonvill•• 11orida. .Aaay. / 
;f 4. Cldle • Allende book, / Ancly. 
~ 6. · J~ctcaon Ruman ltlpta, Nlaelaaippt, Doua • ./ 
7. "Stl'Ullliif lo•toa• Nae•. Doua. / . 
llack r....-m:Jty Reaearch aocl Communication Project Inc. Brie, Penna. ~ Doug. 
~O 9. '•ia'let ~--•• Health :Clinic, Oakla~, -✓ Hilde. 
Feld.Diet Print Co-Operative• lfortballptoa, Maaa./ Bf.I.de. 
11. Womatl' Beilth Project, Iowa» 11114a. 
. ' 
~ , 12. Union W.A.G.B. Berkeley, Hilde. 
People for Adequate Welfare, Long Ialaacl. 
" 
, · . j . : 
14. Black Mlnor1ty Coalition, llorida. Ken. 
Bl ·artto del Rorba, llew Mexico. 
ADAJy. ✓ 
Rational Lawyera• Guild, Bew York. Bob loa•thal/ 
1 18. Venont Nadia Project, Una. 
fl 19. Cambridge Cab Drlnre, Callbridp• 'Uoa. ✓ 
~ . \ 
,,.. 
_,,/ 
22 ,. Nine to Five ii Carnbr dge, U .a. ~ 
3 . Coffee Break, Detroit . frank 
24. Staughton Lynd, Frank. 
25. Cent r for S rvtc men'• U;ht1 1 San Diego. 
26. Lowell Organtztng, t.o.ell, •• · Bob z. 
• 27. Vancouver A.med.can Id.lea Union. Bob z. 
( 21. I l -
